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There were no guests other than our speaker.
Board Meeting (7/11)- Sabrina Harper resigned from the club as she is now living and working
in Atascadero. We can have 2 more delegates in addition to Hilding Larson to the District
Convention in Reno in August (3-5). Consideration is being given to change the Board meeting
day to Wednesdays starting in October. The next board meeting is scheduled for Aug. 8 th.
DCM- This will be held on July 25th at the Los Osos Mortuary with a theme of a pajama party.
Catering is by Jimmy Bumps Restaurant and the cost is $20.
Foundation- Mike Johnson has completed the paperwork for the club foundation. Once it is
approved by the state, a separate board will have to be set up to run it.
Joke- Stew Jenkins scored with a Labor & Delivery joke.
Soap Box- James Shammas grew up in the Glendale area and is a graduate of SLOHS and Cal
Poly. The highlight of his life was the cow chip throwing contest at SLOHS. He has worked in the
real estate and insurance businesses most of his life and is currently the real estate acquisition
manager for Peoples’ Self-Help Housing.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas returned as fine master. He and Bob Alderman paid for their
phones ringing. Kevin Hauber and Diana Meyer got hit for disturbing the peace. Diana also gave
for the 67 kids attending her classes at her church. Stew Jenkins donated for his depiction in a
New Times cartoon. Mike Murphy neglected to stand for an introduction. Bob Topham was
late. Lynn Cooper had an attention deficit moment for which John Durant paid his fine. Jim
Nielsen gave for his wife’s February birthday and seeing his 4-yr. old grandson for the first time.
Bob Kitamura donated for being mentioned in the Cal Poly magazine.
Program- Our speaker was April Lewallen, the COO of the San Luis Obispo County YMCA. The
“Y” has been in our county since 1956 and promotes preventive health, volunteerism, and
social responsibility. It does this through programs such as fitness, affordable child care,
preschools, skate and scooter camps, and summer day camps. It’s $3.2 million budget is
financed by community donations, memberships, and fees for some of their services.
Drawings-

$10- Bob Kitamura

$20- Bill Fieldhouse

Flag- Bob Kitamura

Soap Box- Dale Winslow

Song- Mike Johnson

Fine Free- Bob Alderman

Inspiration- Diana Meyer

Joke- Lynn Cooper

Membership ($137.50)- Doc Steele picked the 5 of Diamonds.
Next Program- Glenn Pomeroy of the California Earthquake Authority

